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Abstract 

P a v 1 a sM. :' Dynamics of Excretion of M. avil.l'll and M. intracellulare . 
in Faeces of Experimentally Infected Pigs. Acta vet. Brno, 56, 1987: 
337-342. . 

The dynamics of the excretion of mycobacteria in faeces was 
investigated in 44 pigs of the breed Large ~hite x Landrace, 
infected orally with a single dosis of the mycobacterial cultur
es of M. avil.l'll and M. intracellula.re. Out of 17 animals infected wi th 
M. avil.l'll serotype 2, 3, pathogenic mycobacteria were found in the 
faeces of 14 animals as early as 24 hrS-p. i. Passive excretion 
lasted two days. After this period, bacteriological examination 
for the presence of mycobacteria showed negative results for 
the next three weeks. The highest rate of active excretion was 
recorded 6 weeks p. i. when the mycobacteria were excreted by 
10 animals /59 S/. Three months after the infection of animals 
with M. avil.l'll, the pathogens were excreted by 17.6 S of animals. 

In the infection of pigs with M. intracellulare, the active 
excretion in the faeces lasted for 3 - 8 weeks. Having investi
gated the excretion of mycobacteria in the faeces we found 
that both the amount and the period of active excretion depend
ed on the virulence and infective dosis of mycobacteria. 

Mycobacte~il.l'll avil.l'll, Mycobacteril.l'll intracellulare, experimental infection, 
pigs, mycobacteria in faeces. 

Apart from external sources of tuberculosis, horizontal trans
mission can be involved in pig infections, too. Active excretion 
of pathogeni~ mycobacteria in pig faeces can occur especially in 
specific inflammations of the intestinal mucosa, in sporadic ca~ 
ses in animals with an organ form of tuberculosis, e. g. in 
diseases of the liver and kidney. 

The possibilities of active excretion of mycobacteria in the 
pig faeces were pOinted out by Z u n k e r (1962), B r e h mer 
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(1964) and Bee r w e r t h (1967).· Pathogenic mycobacteria were 
in the pig faeces mostly represented by Mycobacterium avium and 

Mycobacterium intracellulare (P i e n i ng et al. 19B2). The excret
ion of mycobacteria lafter oral infection of avian tuberculosis 
in pigs with a suspension of poultry organs and the possibility 
of horizontal transmission of the infection in pigs were demon
strated by He j 11 C e k and T rem 1 (1975). Sixteen normal 
control pigs were in contact with experimentally infected ones 
and positive allergic reaction to tuberculin was recorded in the 
lIlajori ty of them three months after the exposure (T rem 1 1975). 
Out of 14 mycobacterial strains isolated trom the pig faeces 
( Eng e 1 et al. 1978) demonstrated the properties of t-l. avium se
rotype 3,9 in 2 strains. those of M. intracelluJ.are serotype B in 
11 strains and those of M. intracellulare serotype 4 in 1 st~·"Iin. 

Active excretion of M. avium was also demonstrated by J 0 r -
g ens e n (1'97B) in 13 pigs infected experimentally with a dosis 
of 0.5 mg of mycobacterial cult~re administered orally in the 
succession of 5 days. Having examined the faeces by cultivation, 
the author demonstrated the excretion of M. avium in all experi
mental animals during days 16-65 after the last infection. The 
highest occurrence of mycobacteria in the faeces was on day 40 
after the beginning of excretion. 

On examination of the faeces during 17-135 days after the 
last infection no mycobacteria were found in 15 out of 16 expe
rimental pigs. Morphological changes were in orally infected 
animals situated mainly on the intestinal mucosa in the site of 
Peyer"s patches (in the form of ulceration) and in the me~enteric 
lymph nodes (in the form of caseification). 

Materials and Methods 

The investigation of the dynamics of excretion of the strains 
of M. avium serotype 2, 3 and M. intracellulare serotype 6, 8 was 
conducted using 44 ,pigs of the BU x L breed. The animals were 
infected by a single oral dosis of suspension of the above
mentioned mycobacteria in saline (0.01 - 0.1 and 1 mg of semi
wet weight of mycobacterial ~ulture per 1 kg live weight). The 
doses were administered in the volume of 2-3 ml on the root 
of the tongue using a syringe in which the needle had been re
placed by a thick rubber tube 15 cm long and 10 mm in diameter. 

The strain of M. avium serotype 2, 3 was administered to 17 
pigs as a single dosis of 0.1 mg of mycobacterial culture per kg 
live weight. M. intracellulare serotype 4, B was administered to 
27 pigs divided into 3 groups of nine. The individual groups 
were infected by semiwet weight of mycobacterial culture admi
nistered in a single dosis of 0.01 - 0.1 and.l mg of bacterial 
mass in the saline suspension per kg live weight. The faeces 
of experimentally infected pigs were collected from the rectum 
using cotton swabs which were following the collections mace
rated in sterile saline. The supernatant of the suspension was 
decanted into a centrifugation tube. After centrifugation 7 ml 
of a 4 per cent solutirin of sodium lye were added and thorough 
y mixed through shaking. The resultant suspension wa~ centrifuged 
15 minutes later. The supernatant was decanted and the sediment 
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was mixed with 5 per cent oxalic acid (B e e r w e r t h 1967). 
After a 15 minute exposure the suspension was centrifuged and 
the upper layer of the sediment was inoculated into culture me
dia, namely intQ Petragnani's and Stonebrink's solid egg media. 
The culture media were incubated in a thermostat at 37 DC for 
two months. The isolated cultures were examined by serotyping 
( 5 c h a e fer 1965). The biochemical tests -employed were the 
quanti tative catalase test (P a v 1 a s 1975), the nitrate re
duction test (V i r tan e n 1960), the T wee n BO hydrolysis 
test (Way n e and Do u b e k 1965), and the NaCl sensitivity 
test on solid egg media containing 5 per cent sodium chloride. 

When assessing the patho-morphological changes in the experi
mentally infected animals, our attention focused on those in 
the lymph nodes, parenchymatous organs, intestinal mucosa and 
wall. S~mples for cultivation were collected from both macro
scopically changed and unchanged lymph nodes including parenc,hy
ma of the organs. The tissue was homogenized in a mortar and 
then decuntaminated using 1 n HCl and neutralized using NaOH. 

Results 

On investigation of the excretion dynamics of M .. avium seroty
pe 2, 3 in the faeces of experimentally infected pigs we found 
that passive excretion of mycobacteria started as early as 24 
hrs after infection. The pathogens were demonstrated in the 
faeces of 14 (B2.3 X) out of 17 animals infected with avian my
cobateria, namely as early as 24 hrs after infection. The amount 
of passively excreted mycobacteria decreased markedly during 
two days. In this period, M. avium was demonstrated by cuI tivation. 
in examined samples of faeces originating. from one pig only. 
From the third day p.i., the cultivation finding on examination 
of faeces samples was negative for mycobacteria for three weeks. 
Active excretiQn of M. avium in the faeces of experimentally in
fected animals was recorded in 11.6 X of animals after 4 weeks, 
with a peak at 6 weeks p.i., when the mycobacteria were excreted 
by 10 pigs (59 X) (Fig. 1). Three months p.i. the pathogens 
were excreted by 3 pigs (17.6 %) in their faeces. Tuberculous 
changes in the mesenteric submandibular and lymph nodes were 
recorded in the pigs infected with M. avium, ,in one animal also 
in the liver parenchyma. Besides these l specific changes of the 
intestinal mucosa in the site of Peyer s patches were found in 4 
pigs excreting M. avium in their faeces. ' 

Further stage of the experiments was designed to reveal to 
which extent the pigs infected with less virulent mycobacteria 
'(M. intracellulare being their major representative) contribute to 
horizontal transmission. In order to judge the active excretion 
of M. intracellulare serotype 4, B, three groups of pigs were oral
ly infe~ted. The first group received a dosis of 0.01 mg of my
cobacterial culture per kg body mass. Passive excretion of M. 
intracellulare in the faeces was demonstrated within 3 days p.i. 
with a peak on the first day p.i. Then a resting stage followed 
which lasted 3 weeks similarly to that after infection with 
M. avium. Two out of 27 infected animals excreted mycobateria in 
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Fig. 1. Excretion of mycobacteria in swine faeces 

their faeces after 21 days. The highest percentage of positive 
results were recorded 5 weeks p.i., when the mycobacteria were 
demonstrated in one third of animals infected with M. intracellu
lare. Opposite· to the· group infected by M. avium, the excretion 
of M. intracellulare was completed as early as 8 weeks p. i ., when 
three animals were found to be positive for M. intracellulare. 

Dtirlng the entire period that followed,i.e. up to 99-116 
days after experimental infection, no excretion of mycobacteria' 
was recorded on examinatiori of the faeces. 

Our investigation of the M~ intracellulare excretion in the indi
vidual groups of pigs revealed that the excretion of pathogens 
decreased markedly together with a decreased infective dosis. 
While maximal excretion of M. intracellulare was at the dosis of 
0.1 mg of culture per kg body mass demonstrated in 11.1 X of ex
perimentally infected pigs, at the dosis of 0.01 mg of bacterial 
mass per kg body mass the examination of faeces did not reveal 
any active excretion throughout the entire experiment. 

Discussion 

In agreement wi th the resul ts by J 0 r g ens en, the maximal 
active excretion in the faeces was demonstrated after oral in
fection of pigs with the mycobacteria of the group M. avium - M. 
intraceHu!are, administered in a sing.le dosis, after 35 - 42 days 
p.i. The achieved results contributed to our hitherto knowledge 
in that the intensity of active excretion depends on the infective 
dosis and the virulence of mycobacteria for pigs. The virulence 
varies markedly especially in the individual strains of M. avium. 
In the practice, when usually smaller infective doses operate 
(compared with the amount of mycobacteria admini'stered in expe
rimental infections), the opportunity of excretion in spontane
ously infected pigs will also vary to a considerable extent. 
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Our results suggest that the success of health-control schemes 
introduced in pig herds (using the method of elimination) will 
depend on whether the possibility of massive infection has been 
ex~luded and, at the same time, on the zoohygienic standard. In 
infectio~s of pigs caused by pathogenic mycobacteria in the 
amount on the border of treshold infective dosis, the active ex
cretion of mycobacteria in the faeces does not - as a rule - oc
cur, even if the results of allergenic reactions to tuberculin 
are positive. On the other hand, the excretion of mycobacteria 
in pig herds with an occurrence of changes in the parenchymatous 
organs is usually not limited by time. Thus, the possibility to 
free'the herd from tuberculosis using the elimination method re
mains without radical depopulation and thorough sanitation unsuc
cessful. 

Dvnamika vylueov6ni MycobactArium avium aM.' intracellulare 
trusem experiment'ln6 Infikovan~ch prasat 

, ' , 

Oynamika vylueov6ni mykobakt~rii trusem byla sledov6na po jed
nor6zov~ peror6lni infekci 44 prasat plemene BU x L kmeny myko
bakt6rii komplexu M. avium-intracellulare. Ze 17 zvifat infiko
vanfch M. avium s~rotyp 2, 3 byly prok6idny patogenni mykobakt~
rie v trugu 14 prasat ji2 za 24 hodin po infekci. Pasivni vylu
eovdn! trvalo 2 dny. Po t~to dobe byl vfsledek bakteriologick~ho 
vyAetfeni na, mykobaktdrie negativni po dobu 3 tfdnO. Maximum cel
kov~ho vylueov6ni bylo zaznamendno za & tfdnO po infekei, kdy 
mykobakt~rie vylueovalo 10 prasat, tj. 59 Szvifat. Za 3 mesice 
po infek~i prasat M: avitim bylo aktivni vylueovdni trusem zjiAte
no u 1~,6 S zvifat. 

Pfi infekci prasat M. intracellulare bylo zaznamen6no aktivni 
vylueovdni trusem,v obdobi 3 - B tfdnO. Pfi sledovdni vylueovdni 
mykobakt~rii trusem bylo zjiAteno, 2e mn02stvi i doba aktivniho 
vylueovdni u prasat z6visela na, virulenci a infekeni ddvce myko
bakt~rii. 

nHBaMHKa awaeneBH_ Mycobacterium avium H Mycobacterium intra
ce11u1are Hcnpa.HeBH_MH 9KcnepHMeHTanbHo HBtHUHpoaaBBwx caHHeA 

DpoaoaHnHcb HccneaoaaBH_ aHBaMHKH awaeneBH_ MHK06aKTepHA 
nocne oaHoKpaTHoA nepopanbHoA HBteKUHH 44 caHBeA nopoaw BUx L 
17 .HaOTHWX, HHtHUHpoaaBBwx M. avium cepoTHn 2, 3, naToreBBwe 
MHK06aKTepHH 6wnH YCTaBoaneHw'a Hcnpa.BeBH_x 14 caHHeA y.e qe
pes 1 CyTKH nocne HHteKUHH. DaccHaBoe awaeneBHe ananocb 2 
CYTOK. 00 HCTeqeHHH YKasaBHoro nepHoaa pesynbTaTw 6aKTepHonorH
qeCKHX HccneaoaaHHA Ba MHK06aKTepHH 6wnH BeraTHaBWN a TeqeBHe 
3' Beaenb. MaKCHMYM 06.ero awaeneHH_ 6wno YCTaBoaneBo qepes 6 
Beaenb nocne HBteKUHH, Koraa MHK06aKTepHH awaen_nH 10 caHBeA, 
T.e. 59% .HaOTBWX. qepes 3 Meu_ua nocne HHteKUHH caHBeA M.avium 
6wno YCTaHoaneBoaKTHaBoe 8waeneBHe Hcnpa.BeHH_MH y 17,6% .H-
80THWX. 

DPH HBteKUHH C8HHeA M.intrace11u1are aKTH8Hoe 8WaeneBHe 
Hnpa.HeHH_MK OTMeqanOCb a nepHoa 3-8 Beaenb. B xoae Hccnea08a
HHA MHK06aKTepHA Hcnpa.aeHH_MH 6wno YCTaB08neao, qTO KOnHqeCT80 
H 8pe~ aKTH8Boro 8waeneHH_ y caHHeA sa8HcenH OT aHpyneBTHoCTH 
H HHteKUHoHHoA aosw MHK06aKTepHA. 
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